Process map detailing Sweetwater Memorial Hospital’s process to alert UUHC of potential heart attack (transfer)

- **EMS**
  - Call for chest pain
  - 12 lead & transmitted to ED
  - Private Arrival

- **SW ED Staff**
  - Wait for answer
  - EKG auto-prints; delivered to ED MD
  - Code 1 called; patient taken back
  - Ensure IV, aspirin, nitro given as ordered
  - Repeat EKG upon patient arrival
  - Follow STEMI protocol (verbal orders or signed protocol sheet)
  - Transfer packet filled out

- **SW ED MD**
  - Reviews EKG
  - Confirm STEMI; starting transfer process via phone

- **AirMed**
  - Mobilized

- **UUHC Transfer**
  - Call between SW and UUHC
  - Packages patient for transfer
  - Take off

Process map detailing AirMed to Cath (transfer)

- **SW ED Staff**
  - Patient Arrival
  - Call to AirMed/ Possible STEMI
  - Blood work assessment to confirm
  - Instant message to flight center

- **AirMed**
  - Preparation & flight review
  - Weather status checked (safety review)
  - Assumes patient care at bedside
  - Change to transfer pump
  - Collect patient information for transport
  - Transport
  - Facility Arrival